Fatal eosinophilic disease following autologous bone marrow transplantation.
A 15-year-old girl developed massive, fatal eosinophilic disease following autologous bone marrow transplantation (BMT) for Hodgkin's disease (HD). Prior to autologous BMT, the erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) was elevated, with active HD, but eosinophilia was absent. Post-autologous BMT, ESR and peripheral eosinophilia were observed to correlate with respiratory symptoms. Initial evaluation revealed no recurrent tumor, infection or other identifiable etiology. A diagnosis of chronic eosinophilic pneumonia was made following lung biopsy. A complete response was initially achieved with steroid therapy; however, when steroid therapy was tapered, the eosinophilia and elevated ESR recurred with worsening respiratory symptoms. Terminally, severe pulmonary disease developed and recurrent HD was found in lung, lymph nodes and bone marrow. During episodes of eosinophilia, the patient's serum stimulated her bone marrow as well as control marrow to produce predominantly eosinophilic colonies. Eosinophilic colony production was not observed with patient's sera obtained prior to or during autologous BMT or with control sera. This patient died of eosinophilic inflammatory disease following autologous BMT. The etiology of this disease was not definitely identified but appeared to be due to an eosinophilic-stimulating factor which developed after autologous BMT.